
Preface

Since1983I have beendelivering lecturesat BudapestUniversity thatare
mainlyattendedbychemistrystudentswhohavealreadystudiedquantumchem-
istry in theamountrequiredby the(undergraduate)chemistrycurriculumof the
University, andwish to acquiredeeperinsightin thefield, possiblyin prepara-
tion of amaster’s or Ph.D.thesisin theoreticalchemistry. In suchasituation,I
have thefreedomto discuss,in detail,a limited numberof topicswhich I feel
are importantfor onereasonor another. The exact coveragemay vary from
yearto year, but I usuallyconcentrateon thegeneralprinciplesandtheorems
andotherbasictheoreticalresultswhich I foreseewill retaintheir importance
despitetherapiddevelopmentof quantumchemistry.

I commonlyorganizemy lecturesby treatingthe subjectfrom the begin-
ning,withoutreferringexplicitly to any actualpreviousknowledgein quantum
chemistry—onlysomefamiliaritywith itsgoals,approachesand,toalesserex-
tent,techniquesissupposed.I concentrateontheformulaeandtheirderivation,
assumingthe audienceessentiallyunderstandsthe reasonsfor deriving these
results.

This book is basicallyderived from the materialof my lectures. The spe-
cial feature,distinguishingit from mostothertextbooks,is thatall resultsare
explicitly provedor derived,andthederivationsarepresentedcompletely, step
by step.Trueunderstandingof a theoreticalresultcanbeachievedonly if one
hasgonethroughits derivation.

Accordingly, this bookmaybeconsidereda textbook “from thebeginning
but not for beginners."This meansthat to fully understandthe book, only
a familiarity with the simplestnotionsof quantummechanicsare required.
Thesenotionsarethe conceptsof wave functions,operatorsandtheir matrix
elements,the time-dependentandtime-independentSchr̈odingerequation,as
well as somebasicknowledgeof calculus,linear and matrix algebra. Any
materialwhich I supposethat may be absentfrom a chemist’s curriculumis
includedeitherin thetext or in anappendix.Therefore,anybodyto whomthe
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book appearsto be of interestbaseduponits title shouldhave the necessary
knowledgeto readit. Thebook,however, is not intendedasafirst introduction
to quantumchemistry(except, possibly, for a professionalphysicist); much
emphasisis putontheformulaeandtheirderivationandlittle ontheirpractical
utilization. (For thesepracticalaspectsI canrecommendstudyingVeszpŕemi
andFeh́er’s Quantum Chemistry, Kluwer Academic/PlenumPublishers1999.)
Thus,despitethe limited amountof knowledgeassumed,the book doesnot
representvery easyreading: it requiresthe ability to follow the (sometimes-
not-so-short)derivationsandproofs. I think thetitle of thebookreflectsthese
aspects—relative simplicity andtheemphasisputon formalism.

The book containsmany resultssupposedto be familiar to professionals
working in thefield, but not includedin introductorytextbooks. At thesame
time,it mayberatherdifficult to find sourcescontainingdetailedderivationsor
proofsof these“commonplaces,"especiallysuchderivationswhichdonotusea
morerefinedformalism,e.g.,secondquantization.No secondquantization,no
densitymatrices,no diagramsandpracticallyno grouptheoryareusedin this
book,soit is alsosuitedwell to theneedsof thosewho have their background
in chemistry, ratherthanin theoreticalphysics.

Whereasthebookis mainly intendedfor futureprofessionals(studentsand
youngspecialists)in theoreticalchemistryandrelatedfields(spectroscopy, ma-
terialresearch,molecularphysicsetc.) I hopemy fellow quantumchemistsand
molecularphysicistswill alsofind the book a usefulsourceof simpleproofs
andderivationswhenthey preparetheir lectures.

Thematerialin thebook is presentedassimply aspossible.Thetreatment
remainsat theso-called“physical level of rigor". I did not follow theconven-
tional presentationif I coulddevelopa betterone. In particular, I treatall the
variationalproblemsbasedon thesameequivalentreformulationof thevaria-
tion principleEq.(2.13),which leads,for instance,to a very simplederivation
of the Hartree-Fock equationsvia the Brillouin theorem. (However, in some
casesthealternative derivationsby usingtheLagrangianmultiplier technique
arealsoshown for completeness.)

Thebookis self-containedandfor themostpartavoidsquestionsof priority.
Thereforeit doesnot containextensive literaturesurveys, only short biblio-
graphicalnotesquotingsomebasicreferencesandgiving creditto thesources
whereI have learnedsomenon-standardmaterial.

Last,but notleast,I shouldexpressmy gratitudetomy colleagueDr. Andrea
Hamzawho hasreadtheentiremanuscriptandmadesubstantialcontributions
to its improvement,I also thank ProfessorPéter R. Surj́an, ProfessorDalia
Satkovskiene,Dr. Imre PápaiandDr. GáborSchubertfor their usefulcom-
mentsonsomepartsof themanuscript.Thepreparationof themanuscripthas
beendone,for themostpart,by ZsuzsaKert́esz. I amindebtedto her for her
meticulouswork in placingthebulky formulaeinto LaTeX.


